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land's administration for tho benefit of country, but he believes that the vex do not fear trouble in that direction.
the Spanish government. Ho had no atious social problem growing out of We will only have commercial relasympathy with struggling patriots un- it Is working itself out even more rap- tions with Europe and even these as
der Gomez and Garcia and has none idly in Cuba than in the United Statos. England does in the case of Portugal
now with thoir efforts to set up a gov- The negroes were loyal Cubans during will be largely influenced and shaped
ernment. What he wants is a market the war for independence, and Maceo, by the United States.
for his crops. His whole theory of tho negro, was a brilliant military
"I would like to see absolute freo
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EASTERN COFFEE & TEA CO., 301 S. 10th St.,

Louis, Mo.

fat.

best by test 74 Years. We DA V CASH
and want raoro salesmen.
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Outfit FRL STARK NURSERY, Stark, Ho

PURVIS & CO.,

BANKERS,
Williamsport,
Pennsylvania.
MttlitlO' Shine & Sons, Investment
Mines flld milling
Brokor3t Loadvillo, Colo.
TRENHAM the PRINTER. Alexandria, Minn.
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POTATO DIGGER

A porfect maohino containing
found in no other. Soparates
jVines and woods. Rapid, clean
ranted. Dirt proof brass boxes,
spociul shovel, front and aide
loguo free.

improvomonts
potatoos from
worker. Warsido hill spurs,
lovers. Cata

nt,

Hoover, Pront & Co., Avory, Ohio.
WANTED

chieftain whose talent was freely

From my notebook I will now try to
quote his exact language: "I am opposed to the Piatt amendment, and as
a delegate in tho convention shall vote
for its rejection. I feel sure that the
people who sent me here will indorse
my position. Whatever sentiment for
annexation we hac in tho island is rapidly dying out. Some people think
wo will have a

history like that

of Texas, a few years of indopondenco

and then admission to the American
union. I do not think so and I do not
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BEST BARGAIN YET!
200 genuine Smith It Wesson Rovolvcrs, 7
barrels. 45 caliber, central lire, for- - tfir
mcr coot $15, at, each

inch
.
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PQVi

Leather Holsters for ditto, nt
Cartridges, per box CO
?1,.!2
IUroly has there been an opportunity to obtain a famlth ft
Wesson Ttevnivrr nt nn unrirr nrlce. Wo ofler theeo as ex
ceptional bargains j for home, for ofllca or for target practice
xnej aro from a Government Arsenal and but slightly sccona
hand Send cash or 1. O. Order, and If not satisfactory on
receipt, wo will refund money on it return, less cxnrcsrajre,
BonorisK. Also, tman lot ak
tt.ttSK.Bi a. to mijes-XjTCA- B
OttJTCS.ln 10 and 12 bores, slightly shop-wor- n,
under prlcesu Full Hats, giving sizes and description,
mailed on application.
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Monarch Grubber
will pull a stump 7
feet across and is
guaranteed to stand a
strain of 250,000 lbs.
For cataloguo and dis
counts of llrst ma
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Only

"salosmon for staple

First-clas- s

UnS Must command good salary. AddrossA,
T. S., P. O. Drawor C, Iowa City, Iowa.
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womon to soil our
WAUTCnRoHablomcnor
II fill I LUgoods to tho consumor In communities from 1,000 to 10,000 population: pormnnont
employment at pood pay. Ad. THE GllEAT
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government revolves about his plantation. His judgment aB a man of
business is good, but his views on
policies of government are entitled
to no respect. Freo sugar markets
would reconcile him to the rule of an
autocrat.
There is a small and rapidly disappearing element which desires annexation for political reasons. It is what
remains of tho old autonomist party.
They wore really content with tho
government of Spain, butrorlizing that
tho majority of tho islanders did not
share thoir sentiments, they sought a
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Address. Mon- H0Il Grubber, Mfg.
v.wM uuuo j.iuui jLuyvu.
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THE GREATEST BARGAIN
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ClDTUKeopsourcompetUorsawalce
EH II 1 nights to tell how we do It.
DESCRIPTION Selected second growth hickory
wheels and eoars: Norway iron nllrm nnrl hnltu, (nnV,
double collars, full longth body Ioopb. Ions body, any width.
Solid spring hollows back, with Ideal spring cross bar (spring cushions
furnished in place of cross bar if preforred) trimmed In dark green, tan or
maroon leather, oloth or plush. AH wool ton lining, louthor quarters and
back stays, curved top joints (see out), complete with etorm apron, side curtains, boot and full lengthcarpet. Nickel danh rail, hand rail and lazy back
rait. Send ferUIg Freo Oatalesn.e of Vehicles and UaracAslR Cetera. A
bunny faotory pel line uireoc rauBC pay an or tueir exponBoa.saiarlea, etc.,
out of a few thousand buggies, Our
uxpenBosnroau pam one or onr nRricuitnrai impiempnt factory. A bunny factory would starve to death on tho
email profit wo jet on a buggy. Wrlto us before buying. The only plow faotory In
tho world selling dlreot to
ine consumor.
APCOOD MANUFACTURING CO., BOX 323, ALTON,
LL
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